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Fugitive of the Week 


Friday - Dcee.mber 16, 1008 

Sao Diego County Crime Stoppers, worlUng with the San Diego 
Regional Fugitive Task Force, continue their weekJy fugitive 
apprehension program for the County of S~ Diego. 

There are approximately 18,000 outstanding warrants for suspects who 
have committed felony crimes in the County of San Diego. Every Friday\ 
San Diego County Crime Stoppers wlll send a news release identifying a 
high profile fugitive wanted for a serious felony crime. We strongly 
encourage all San Diego news media outlets to feature this fugitjve during 
their Friday and weekend news broadcasts and publications. 

This Week;s Fugitive: Rhansom Lugtu Ramos (a.k.a Ray Ramos) is 
wanted by the San 'Diego Regional Fugitive Task Force for a felony 
warrant. 

The felony warrant is for 1 I 377(a) HS which is possession of a controlled 
substance. 

Ramos also has a misdemeanor warrant for possession of drug 
paraphernalia (11364 HS). 

Fugitive DtSCTiption~ Rhansom Lugru Ramos js a 41 year old Filipino 
adult male. He is 5'06" tall and weighs about 225 lbs. He has bro\Vn hair 
and brown eyes. 

Rhansom Lugtu Ramos has a violent criminal history and is known to 
frequent the Spring Valley area. 

A picture ofthe f ugitive can be seen on page 2 ofthis release. 

Anyone with any infonnation on the location of this suspect is asked to 
call the Crime Stoppers' anonymous tip line at (888) 580-TIPS; you 
can also email 4)r text anonymously at www.sdcrimestoppers.com. 
Crime Stoppers is offering up to a $1\000 reward to anyone with 
information that leads to a felony arrest. 

Media inquiries about the fugitive program or the fugitive profiled this 
week can be directed to Deputy Adriana Uribe at (619) 531-1547 or 
Officer Jim Johnson at (619) 531-1500. 

For in{Ol'lrultion luding 10 VlllTt!>!. you could ra:.cil/e. up to a SI ,000 feward and rcm~in Mlon'J'DlOU'. TIlt qlCllHiclition o( aily 
pcrs;onl~) rO( tht (tlllJrd &.lid rlle. JJTlOUilI oCthe reward (or any per.;onlt).o q\lolifYi(\~ lIIill be. delcrmu.td by S." Diego COllnlY 

Crime ~jopp=, In.:., in ili ~1e discr<!lion. The fifYIOlln1 ofall re .....ards given. ~h.l\ nO\l:l!cco£i ~ I,MO. tr.form61 ion nlU!1 be 
r~aiYM on Ike lip lint, (U~) SiO-TIPS. 
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Fugitive of the Week 

Suspect: Rhansom Lugtu Ramos 
A.K.A. Ray Ramos 


